
Freedom to choose
It's happening. Ail of those things we have heard about

over the last few months are coming true. Alberta's
provincial government is bringing its heavy hand above
ground, In o rder to squeich any freedom of choice and
direction at universities.

Recent events illustrate the government's overwhelm-
ing desire to tailor secondary educational institutions to
their narrow vision of what's good for the province. Last
.month, the Department of Advanced Education and
Manpower made the statement that jthe government will
become more involved in the operation of universities if the
institutions "fail to make the necessary and very difficuit
decisions required to examine and readjust their direction."

In other words, play it their way, Myer, or you won't be
playing at ail. One would assume that the number of like-
minded students being churned out is diminishing; that the
government is worried that their regime will not be properly
served by the current university structure. Not enough
petroieum èngineers, Pete?

A governiment officiai went on to say that the
government "expects the boards, and most particularly the
public members of boards, to be able to reflect the
expectations, views and values of the general public." That's
garbage. If the values and views of the generai public can be
defined by the government then they are doîng much better
than what countless documents and committees have been
able to achieve.

And then last week, we heard the announicement that
tuition fées will again be increased. So much has been said
about that issue on these pages that there is no need to repeat
it. But, it's simply insane to view education as a privilege for
the rich. One can only wonder how long it wiii be before high
school becomes a similar privilege. Or medicare. Or
anything a rich, responsible government should offer its
citizens.

With the government publicly outiining its animosity
towards the principles of higher education, it is up to the
university administration, staff and- students to fight the
battie. FAS cannot do it alone; students who feel any
concern about this issue have to come out and make their
opinions known. Tuition fees will continue to increase, and
programs and courses deemed non-viable by the govern-
ment will quietly be eliminated. Is this what we want?

The professors and administrators must also become
more vocal. It won't be long before programs are challenged
by the government and it will be teaching positions that wili
suffer the axe when this happens.

One can only muster the troops so much. The time has
corne for a complete evaluation by each student and
professor about his or her role in the university system. No
incentive will come from the provincial government.

The Tory clique running this province are making
shambles of some of the best universities in the country. It's
time the people of the province stepped in to make the
'necessary and very difficuit decîsions required to examine

and readjust their direction": that is, the direction of the
provincial government.

Gordon 'lurtie
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Gratewav-
If it happens on campus ... we'l1probably miss it
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Final word on fraternities
Irresponsible journalism

part Il: "Who really cares about
fraternities, beyond those actual-
Iy belonging to them? You are
iucky that the Gateway gave the
fraternities; any exposure what-
soever." (Gateway November 6)

Mr. Lear again exhibits his
omnivorous sense of respon-
sibility and compassion for his
fellow students, and i again ask
the question, who is Mr. Lear?
Although he dlaims to be a
student at the University of
Alberta, 1 would be inclined to
seriously question this state-
ment.

As a student myseif I arn
fortunate enough to be able to
pay, as a part of student union
fees, a sum of money towards the
operation of a student
newspaper. In return, as a
muember of a student group, that
being a fraternity, 1 would expect
to receive reasonable coverage
by the student newspaper, as do
other student groups such as the
ski club, the soccer teamn, the
engineering club, and so forth.

1 find it hard to believe that
Mr. Lear can actually question
the value and worth of the
modern fraternity system. As a
part of a burgeoning educational
system, the fraternity can and
does serve as a useful element of
socialization. The fraternity
provides a unique security in that
it collects its members, trains
them to be cooperative and
sensitive to each other and
utilizes this atmosphere of con-
fidence to allow each member to
attain his own fulfillment in his
own way.

If Mr. Lear is indeed in
doubt of the quality and attitude
of fraternity members as was
implied through his reference to
Animal House, I present the
following quote from Baird's
Manual: "It seems to this
observer that good fraternity
men and women very evidently
corne from an elite group whose
members possess a dynamic
combination of character and
intelligence. They simply must
value something besides a
diploma."

Mr. Lear, 1 sincerely hope
that if you should gain a-diploma
you will value it greatly. Through
your article and your recent
letter it bas become fairly evident
that you do not value your own
intelligence or integrity.

In closing 1 must again
remind you, Mr. Lear, that it is
the duty of a student newspaper
to present accurate articles per-
taining to student groups. If your
illusion of Animal House still
prevails, perhaps you should
question some of the many
prominent fraternity alumni
serving our society on Uniý'érsity
faculty, in the various levels of
government and in the various
prestigious professions.

Bernie Williams
President

Kappa Sigma Fratemnity

The editor replies in great length
to the unwarranted attacks on
John Lear and the paper in
general:

It ail began with a small
story appearing in the back pages
of an October Gateway. In an
attempt ta give some publicity to
jraternii'ies, we ran a story that
briefli' exp lained some aspects of
the ftaternity system. However,
the information we received
from fraternitv contacts was
outdated, and con tained infor-
mation that is no longer correct.
Unsuspectihg, writer John Lear
simply transcribed some of this
information into a news siar y. It
was a mistake, and both Lear
and the newvs editor have publicli'
apologizedjor it.
- But Bernie Williams is not
satisfied with this. Nor was Roy'
Ramp/ing, who is, according ta
Steve Kraus, Inter Fraternities
('aun cil media man, a friend of
the fraternities. In a letter
appearing in the November 8
paper, Rampling accuses Lear of'
reporting his personal Jeelings
andfantasies. He also mentions
that Lear and the Gatewa i came
dangerouslv close ta fâcing legal
octi on.

I4'c'/, Ramip/ing, what you
know about légal acf ion ap-
parent/v c-ouldn'ifll the back of*
a po.%itage staînp. You are reJerr-

ing to a letter that Lear wrote,
not a news star)'. As your letter
so flagrantly indicates, opinion
pieces are flot meant ta be
newsreporti ng, and Lear was
perfect/y within bounds when he
defended himselfin the letters
section. He is entitled ta his
opinion, and is entitled ta state
them public/y, especia//y when
his abi/ities as a news writer had
been so viciaus/y attacked by
Williams. Like Rampling,
Williams confuses journalism
with opinion in his letterpublish-
ed in this issue. He is, as well,
total/y wrong about the use ofhîs
students' union fées.

The Gateway costs each
student less than one dollar a
year. If Williamsfeels he is hein g
cheated of his 78c, then he is
welcome, but the mere cost of
printing his asinine letters is well
over the 78e mark. Perhaps
students shou/d demand
recompense from Williams
direct/y.

I congratulate Williams for
succintly summing up the pur-
pose of student newspapers; too
bad his simple-minded, selff-
serving interpretationt leaves
most readers total/y bored. If we
spent -lime covering the azrchaic
fraterniti' system, we wou/d /05e
the 98% student population that
don't give a damn about them. If
you want Jree publicity for pour
immature littie events, then
pub/ish vour own newspaper.

What, b)' the way, is a
Baird's Manua/? A//o w me to
quote Jrom Ho/lis Brown's
" Treatise on the Status 0f Frater-
nities": "It seems to this observer
that goodfrat rats yen' eviden t/y
cane from an elite group whose
members possess a coînhination
of' money and parents. They
simpli' inusi value something e/se
besides rf>.ponsi bility', education
and inïel/'igence."

Like I've said to Steve
Kraus, the over-reaction of
Williams and his gang is in-
dicative of fraternities' inabi/ity
ta justUf.v their pro grains. We
apo/ogize for the lit/e, tini' star>'
we ran, and believe me, it wi//
ne ver happen again.
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